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CHARLESTON, IL--Want to learn more about bass fishing? 
A workshop on the subject is scheduled at Eastern Illinois 
University on Thursday, March 10 from 7 to 9 p.m. in the Buzzard 
Education Building (former Lab School) gymnasium. 
The clinic is free, but enrollment is limited to 50 persons. 
Registration may be done by calling the Department of Leisure 
Studies and Recreation, 581-2510 or 581-3018 .. 
Featured speaker will be Steve Lutz, of Paris, a professional 
fishing guide. Topics to be covered include proper tackle, selec-
tion of lures, and knot-tying techniques. The clinic will also 
include a demonstration of casting techniques. 
A number of door prizes will be given, including a guided 
fishing trip on Mill Creek Lake near Clarksville. 
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